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“ The shortfall in radiotherapy 

refers to the difference between 
the currently available radiotherapy resources 

and what would be needed worldwide 
to optimally deliver 

necessary radiotherapy services 
to patients with cancer.”

Atun et al., Lancet Oncology 2015
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Lievens et al, R&0 2014

currently available staff

data for Europe, no reliable data available for the world



Lievens et al. Clin Oncol 2015

European map of staff availability

different professional roles and responsibilities



cancer incidence

radiotherapy utilisation: 62,5%
(50% new patients – 12,5% retreatment)

resource use recommendations

how many professionals do we need?
optimal staff, now and in the future?



Dunscombe et al, R&0 2014

no account for treatments / patient
no account for complexity of the treatments
no account for evolution of fractionation schedules 



(no) evolution of the recommendations 

Dunscombe et al, R&O 2014



EBEST: evidence-based estimation
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decision-analytic model based on available guidelines

the optimum radiotherapy utilisation rate (RTU) 

= proportion of new cancers with indication for RT



Cost Calculator
Staffing Estimator

http://nucleus.iaea.org/HHW/RadiationOn
cology/
Makingthecaseforradiotherapyinyour
country/
Roleofradiotherapyincancercare/
Radiotherapyisacosteffectivesystemwhichn

eedsabalance/index.html



as we lack valid data on current 
radiotherapy professionals worldwide,

staff requirements were assumed         
to align to the available equipment



worldwide radiotherapy coverage

Atun et al., Lancet Oncology 2015

available resources

vs. resources needed



Atun et al., Lancet Oncology 2015

how many resources / staff will we need
in 20 years from now?

2035

215,000 professionals!



how many resources / staff will we need
in 20 years from now?





ASTRO

role of the different organisations

- SE Asia: current Treatment Protocols; Integrating advanced technologies 
IMRT/IGRT/SBRT
- India: Clinical Trials Workshop in conjunction with AROI; BOA + 
Econtouring; Web-based Chart Rounds
- Africa: Needs survey (RO, MP, Dosi); Gabon (Econtouring, breast); Ethiopia: 
facilitate a modern radiation facility at Mekelle University
- China: Quality assurance and safety survey; Survey for acceptance of 
Multidisciplinary Tumor Boards; Best of ASTRO  with CISTRO Annual Meeting
- Latin America: Promote Educational Hubs; Collaborate with eCancer/SEOR 
to develop online interactive training for therapists/dosimetrists in Spanish

- the International Education Subcommittee plays 
the role of educational exchange and promotion
of fellowship, research and clinical expertise
- international hub and coordination of ASTRO’s 
global health effort
- collaboration with many other societies



AAPM

role of the different organisations

- Identify and support individuals that want to collaborate.
- Communicate with medical physicists in LMICs, understand resource needs 
and communicate these needs to the larger medical physics community.
- Collaboration with radiation equipment vendors to develop training 
programs for MP in LMICs as part of equipment purchases and installation.
- Assist medical physicists in obtaining training resources (ISEP, Partners-in-
Physics, Virtual Library, and donation programs (library, equipment).

- support of LMICs by AAPM International Educational 
Activities and International Affairs Committees.
- international web portal gives access to AAPM resources  
- support speakers for medical physics education programs 
- offer scholarships for attendance at AAPM meetings 
- donations of library materials 



role of the different organisations

- supports courses outside Europe (>2003)
- provides courses in LMICs (>2008)
- Train-The-Trainer (≈IAEA)
- online delineation education project  (≈IAEA)
- onsite delineation workshops 
- possibility reduced membership fees

ESTRO

- Continuing doing what we already do!
- Empower local trainers: Pursue the Train-The-Trainer activities 
and gradually handing over courses when possible
- Continue collaboration, a.o. IAEA to ensure using resources 
and educational possibilities the best way
- Expand the online activities outside Europe (a.o. FALCON 
delineation workshops). If possible in collaboration (IAEA)



- develops education and training material
- financially supports the training (abroad) of RO professionals
- establishes national education and training programmes
- regional courses for continuous professional development
- supports also national group training 

role of the different organisations

IAEA

continue IAEA’s on-going activities in helping many countries 
with the establishment of education programmes



Partnerships institutions in ‘centers of excellence’ and those in 
rural/underserved regions or LMIC, to foster education in radiation 
oncology

role of the different organisations

ICEC

ICEC provides a knowledgeable workforce 
of diverse backgrounds and specialities



role of the different organisations

- identify and help recruit professionals to contribute to programs in LMIC 
- engage in activities that address Individualized education/training/mentoring  
- coordinate and complement ongoing activities in education and training, with
- advise and collaborate with other professionals on the Physics and 
Technology aspects of Cancer treatment
- combine on-site visits with on-going electronic communication
- partner with individuals in local centers and with other organizations in open 
communication.

- partnering, at the grassroots level, with individuals, institutions, organizations
- develop the professional capacity of Medical Physicist
- enhance the level and accessibility of Cancer care in LMIC's
- send individuals to participate in theoretic and practical training programs
- partner with individual clinics in support of existing staff (commissioning, new 
technologies)
- partner in the development of new and improved QA programs

MPWB



AAPM ASTRO ESTRO IAEA ICEC MPWB

Trainers
Lack of dedicated time to devote to education X X

Lack of trainers to sustain local education X X X

Educational material and equipment
Content to be tailored to the needs of the audience X X

Materials to be adapted the audience (e.g. language) X

Lack of resources (donation of equipment) X X X

Educational program
Lack of long-term educational exchanges X X

Lack of educational programs X

Lack of focus on skills and practical training X X

Clear need for outside support X

Trainees
Low general academic level of postgraduates X

Cost of education abroad X

Brain drain (low salaries, no retention policies) X X X X

Accreditation - recognition
Lack of official professional recognition (MP) X

Lack of certification process X

major challenges



AAPM ASTRO ESTRO IAEA ICEC MPWB

Trainers
Take opportunity to send out recent graduates X

Collaborations
Teach the Teachers, educate local trainers X X

Create long-term relationships X

Partnership-agreements with big institutions X

Support individual clinics/univ. (Centres of Excellence') X

Collaboration with large organisations X

Educational approaches
Blended learning activities

Online courses (delineation courses) X X

Online tumor boards X

Licencing 'Best of ASTRO' X

Efforts at country-level
Regional and national educational programmes X

Promote proper recognition X

Promote correct compensation X

approaches to sustainable training







Educational Innovations: Competency

• New methods to assess skills and measure 
individual progress, competency-based 
learning, and ultimately ROI.

http://www.inc.com/aaron-skonnard/5-top-trends-in-education-technology-2015.html



Educational Innovations: Integrated
• ‘Cloudification’ Trend

– EMRs + LMS + TPS

– Moodle - an open source LMS –
OpenSaaS integration with Cloud-
based applications.

• API integration

– Allow systems to share data and 
provide integrated services (e.g. 
Twitter feed on any website). 

– Education support is inside the EMR 
system.


